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.
By GRACE E. RILEY.

BESSEMER BRIEFS.

'

OLNEY LOCALS.

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
OLNEY, June 13. Prof. G. L. Wilsou

and wife and little daughter are now at
the home of Mr. Wilson's father, Mr.
J. J. Wilson, for the summer. I'rof.
WiUon is a member of the faculty of the
A. & E, College, of Raleigh. Olney peo-

ple always are glad to have them home
tor the summer.

Miss Hen Falls hjh-i- i t the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Raymoint C. ,

attending serTices at our church
yesterday.

On last Monday Mr. E. 1. Huffstetler
had the misfortune to break his collar
boue, as a result of hciug thrown from
a mule.

Yesterday nas obi clothes day, but the
time is to be extended two weeks longer,
so please bring your bundles of clothing
to the ladies' parlor by the fourth bun-day- .

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hope Forbes last baturday.

On baturday Kathleen Robinson cele-

brated her twelfth birthday with a party
which took the form of a picnic Tlie
afternoon whs spent in a green shady
pasture with water convenient for bath-lu-

and wading.
A large iiuniiii'r donned bathing suits

and were soon in the water, while others
were content to discard shoes ami wade.

Late in the afternoon the little hostess
assisted by her mother passe, I baskets
containing sandwiches ami fancy iudi
vidunl cakes. Lemonade was also served.

Tho littlu hostess was th(. recipient of
many beautiful presents. "Vortv one in
vitations wire issued, and all were pres-
ent except three who were prevented
from coming by sickness. Every little
girl seemed to have a good time and tl t
writer found herself thinking, how little
it. takes to make a child happy.

LUCIA LOCALS.

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
LUCIA. J una 11. Tho farmers have

abou caught up with the grass. They
did have a big lot of grass and not much
cotton, but with the nice sunshine and
not much- - rain for the last two weeks the
farmers have been very busy and arr
now up with their erops. With plenty --of
fruit and a plenty of blackberries and
sugar not so high the farmer will not
have to make such a big bill at the stores
as he did last year, and we J.Q ope'h(
will come out good this fall and will havi
plenty of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodson and
their son, Robert, Jr., and Miss Mildred
Guilland, of Kauuapolis, have been on
n visit this week to Mr. and Mrs. N. 'A.
Mcintosh.

Mrs. X. A. Mcintosh has been very
sick all week, but is much better.

Mrs. N. A. Mcintosh and Mrs. Robert
Goodson and her son, Jlobert, Jr., and
Miss Mildred Gilland have gone to
Lowesville today to visit Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Hinkel.

Mr. T. 8. Mcintosh, of Charlotte, rajne
by hi father's this morning on his way
to Alexis to the burial of Mr. Boss
Hipp's child. Mr. Robert Goodsjn went
with him.

Masters Paul ami Howard aud little
Miss Evelyn Mrlutosli, of Charlotte, have
been with their grandparents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. E. Black and Mr.'anft Mrs. N. A.
Mcintosh, for the last tw&Veefcs, their
mother being in hospital la Cfiarlotte for
an operation. Her riiany friends wW be
glad to know that she is very, much better
and hopes to get to her Iioini'in a Very
few days.

Mr. Charley Rogers has Improved from
his cut foot so that he is out on' his
crutches, to his very great delight.
Charley wants to be going dU the t'mc.
and since it has been almost two months
since lie has walked we ull know he is
very glad to get out, even Jf'.he has to
walk on his crutches. ,

Copyright .'921 Hart Schaffncr fc Marx

In our boys' clothes department
wc guarantee the same satisfact-

ion as in our men's department;
money back anytime you say so.

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
BE8SEMKB CITY, June 13. One of!

nature's freaks brought out in an egg
is reported by Mrs. 1'ink Froncberger.
On breaking au egg she found besides
the usual contents unotber egg of small
size that was also a hard shelled oue.

Miss Lassie Robinson and Miss Edith
Robiniton, of Gastonia, were the guests
for tlie week-en- of tlieir aunt, Mrs. C.
b. Carson.

Miss Willie Scarboro, Miss Eltos Gam-
ble, Mis8 Minnie Morrow, Miss Leoua
Kiscr, anil Miss Lerena Kiser leave
Tuesitay morinng for Greeasboro to at-

tend summer school at the N. C. College
for Women.

Rev. W. W. Williams, pastor uf the
Baptist church, goes this week on a busi-
ness trip to Augusta' and Aiken, Ga., and
on his return will attend a conference of
the B: Y. V. C in Charlotte.

The children of Mr. Perry Wright
gave him a splendid surprise bumlay
morning when they all came in to spend
tlie 'day. with him, celebrating his sevent-

y-eighth birthday. His children and
grandchildren present were Mr. and Mrs.
Laaders Wright and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff Watts and children, of Besse-

mer City vicinity, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright and children, of Gastonia. There
were ulso quite a number of other rela-

tives and friends present. A sumptuous
dinner was served under the oaks in the
yard. Hev. W. W. Williams, of this
place, was also a pleasant guest.

Mr. A. C. Jones and Mr. Vt'hite Ware,
uf Gastonia, were business visitors here
Krfda.v.

Mrs. .Matt Cleininer and Mrs. Rachel
Slid ley spent the week-en- near Char-

lotte with Mr. and Mrs. Ross MeCoiinel!.
Miss Stella gave a party to u

number of friends Saturday afternoon.
Refreshments were served and a most
delightful hour was spent.

Among those in Gastonia Saturday
shopping were Mr. A. 8. Ballard, Mr. J.
J. Kh.vne and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Briggs.

McADENVILLE MATTERS.

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette. )

McADENVILLE, June 14. Miss Eva
Lcnebcrgcr and .Mr. bilas Hope were
happily married hire last Thursday eve
ning by Rev. C. A. Caldwell, pastor of
the Baptist cliuici'.

On Saturday, June 4, Mr. Marshal
Whisuant and Miss Zula Cherry, of Mt.
Holly, were united ii. marriage by Rev.
C. A. Caldwell, pastor of the Baptist
church. s

Mrs. Katie Alexander, of Cramer
ton, was the guest buiinay of Mr. and
Mr? William Fairingtoa.

A protracted meeting was begun in
tlie Methodist church here Sunday. Rev.
I. F. Moser, of ( 'herry vill , is assisting'
the pastor. Rev. C. M. Campbell.

Born, to Mi, nrtd Mrs. William Rob-

erts Saturday morning a boy,
Mr. I'ete Abernethy,' of Belmont, was

here Sunday Visiting friends and rela-

tives. ...
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Mutcalf. of

spent Sunday with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bcntley and chll

dren went to Stanley Sunday to atteml
the birthday dinner of Mr. Bcntley 's
father. Mr. T. H. Bcntley. Mr. and Mrs.:
Lee Gates accoui!'""ied them.

Mr. William Wagstaff gave lively-chas-

Sunday evening to a car supposed
to contain whiskey, but lost the trail
near Cranierton. j

Mr. A. J. Saunders, our druggist, ac-- ;

compnnicd Mrs. Saunders to Charlotte
bumlay to visit her mother.

Miss Fraukine Harris, who has been ;

visiting in Taylorsville for the. past four
weeks, returned home bumlay.
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Ugarcttes
Ouryearsof
making good
with millions
of smokers
suggests that
we knowhow.

Just buy a
package and
.find out.
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"There. company coming. Llndu."
"i suppose, mother, you feel U la

JOQt boties?"
'"H't the way thai rooster's crow- -

fof. , A rooster crowing In the day- -

tijne it sure sign of company.'
Company," tmiffed Llndu, "proba- -

My Mary for her daUy cup f tea and
ia" Ltadaey fur liniment for her sua,
vf' perhaps David will come for your
recipe for sponge cake."

"Well, ain't tliut company. I'd like
tolknow?". Interrupted her mother.
y 'Maybe you think so, but they are
nqt c'oinpfliiy to uie; 1 long to see a
ue face."
' ."It's not a nilte Of use telling you
that old frledsare the best. Young
folks won't i'belleve 'such things until:
experience bus taught thetu. But
Vhat's yroiig with David?"
""David! Mother, every one forces
David d(Mvn my throat. David's all
right, but so deadly monotonous the
Same yesterday,' today and forever, us
the quotiitibp tfoes. If he wool (J only
do something unusual, just ouce !"

''ajlqgn-jblch- , Ll;ida left the 'room.
ruotliefi watched her, questloning-.- '
Linda's complex disposition, her

vafcue yearnings n'ud dlscontentineut
were Incomprehensible to her mother.
Alma Craig had no' dark corners or
shadows j'ltf j her ' character. She de- -

landed '.little 'of life, accepted grate-fufl- y

w!iatj,it offered, and wurmed ull
wjth wltam :sh,e cauje in contact with
ber wbolekliNiie'

A beli peajinj loudly through he
house Interrupted Mrs. Craig's medita-
tions. Hastily drying her hands on
her oprpn and smoothing her hnir, she
peqed ' the doir tf) the handsomest
bungiBurr sije hod ever seen.
'''Mi's. 'CrolgT'.liis smile was disarm- -

tttft, "I am' JtogiL'rfC'olherst of Itoston,
lrf. Craig, and "n id looking for a

place to iHHjrd' for' a few w eeks. I
hjU'vi. been ,iold Uiat perhaps Jim would
take mrf.ln" -

.'."Even , wulhi her hospitable sotil de-

manded Ib'at u'abe'i admitted, some-
thing "warned filter .against this
atrahge slc ytried' her voice to

xitresfM the cordiality w iiich she did
not If eel, ( a a;i(. Ushered liim into the
tlTin room w;hf'luidu was sewing.

''My dBighte Llpdn, Mr. Colliers! ;

now, let'a ee, Jiov long are you to be
ta Uaynviife?'"- - ;

''About u invnth,' Mrs. Craig. I do
hope yourw(ll i.ut uie tii."

L.lnda, uifeuiivrrvWe-wi- t quietly
to this surprising cotiversatlou.

She too,' hoped her luothei' would put
h fro up. '.then she heard her sHylng:

'U :)oti'll come upstairs I'll sjliow

ou p room." ,

.There followed,,. month crowded
yitn, Jiapplae'fjs'fof 'Linda . and with
marly a 'uiigfvlrig for her mother. La-tI-

'cshie constantly,' 4ut uhvays to
tVnd tflat Lltidti bud gone out with
Roger.
; A month wore away six weeks

jjuU still Hoger remained.
. "I'm sorry, David, Llndu Is certain-
ly Infatuated, but I do truly believe It i

la tnjly Infatuation. Just stand by: I

ain sure It will come out all right.
Many's the time I've wished that
fropster defld for crowing company to
our house the day that Hoger Colherst
cape."

K)ojld laughed, but his heart was
heavy, for his dream was gone. It was
only lu the sunshine of Mrs. Craig's '

smile that he found a ray of comfort
and encouragement. She had told lilm
to stand by, and stand by he would.

Theu one day the entire country-
side became agitated over the news
(hat a bank clerk who had absconded
with thousands of dollars, had been
traced to this state. Tin' day the
news reached .Haynevllle, Hoger Col-hfes-

was greatly Interested, tin'J
enthusiastic about aiding in the

SearOh f.ir the fugitive.
' "111 take my motor over to Clayton;
(here's a kick in It somewhere. Then
when she's in shape, Crnudull, we'll ,

Scour the whole state."
No one but David noticed that when

IlAgr came downstairs he carried lily

big. Instantly a vague suspicion
which he had harbored became erys
ta'llized. '

' "Oh, I say, CoHierst, would you
rnlnd running inenrertoClaylon? You .

can attend ti your business while 1 .

4iu attending to mine."
Only for an Instant did Hoger hesi-

tate. Then, "Sure, thing, Crandall,"
h said. , ;

'After a bu?y1iour on David's part,
they started. David, knowing Clayton
well, was aware that if he took Col
berst ta the farther end of the town,

there would be no way of Collserst's
car to pass out that way, unnoticed,

hen Hoger left him, lie apparently
changed litis mind, and, instead ot
topplog at the garage, he went back

jvr the road to Baynevllle. If he
could make the fork. In the rond and
get 'to Dustin, ha k,aew a way out. He
srrtlled to think how easily David let
hirnget away, for he had sensed Da .

rld's suspicions'. At the fork, how
r, Colherst drove-straigh- t into t

trap which David had set for him. No'
only was a erosvrt of men there. Iiu

one was the president of his old bank
llct Colherst's debonair mannpi
fjtlld him. He broke down, utterly,
as he was drlreiraway.

was the entbusiasn) in Bayne
TUte aver David's cJeverness, but the
words most welcome to David were
Whispered to him by Linda, when sh
old: ...

' ;'Ijt prot d I shall be of my Inn
hand when I arr. Mrs. David Craa
rtaH.

Everything la tooi forniture at half
vain at Gastooie tuaitore Coispany's
cltntsf out a!e.

Ty Cobb started this way
But we imagine that what he did to his clothes was a

constant worry to his mother

The boys' clothes we have - Hart Schaffner & Marx
made them - will stand good hard baseball gam's;
they're made to wear

Stylish; all wool; carefully tailored; boys' clothes'.-a-

good as father's

They save because they

last much longer

H. Schneider
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

HAS SEEN 52 YEARS OF
SERVICE AS FIREMAN

CLEVELAND, O., June . -- With the
rounding out of oJ years of continuous
service cm. June first , friends of Fin
Chief Georgo A. Wallace claimed he is
the oldest ti renin n in the world in point
of service.

Chief Wallace has been at the head of
Cleveland's h're department for inort
than twenty years.

Never in that long career has lie had
a. demerit, mark.

Wallace, 7.'i years old, joined the do
partrneut in 1.HH0. He carries hiinscll
like a man of 40.

When he joined the department then
were H. members, 7S of whom arc now
dead.

He lias seen the hand apparatus ot
volunteer firemen g;e way to tin- fin
horse, and has seen the horse replaced
by motor apparatus, the local depart
meat being completely motorized.

Practically Fatal.
O 'Toole: ''They do be savin' this

here game o' golluf be healthy.''
O'l'hule: " Healthy, is it ? Sure. Imw

can it be when the players end ii; it '

a stroke,"'

r Wlin can say that the South Carolina
hoy Who 'says he wrecked a train for fun
has ht)t In him the making of Cnitcd
States 'Senator! Oxford Public Led
gor

Sour Food
v ' for the Baby

It H likely lo produce an ,ic I

it) of the sioai.oli lli.it m l

sooner' or laier cause. trmMc
An acid stomach will e:ue
even good food to disagree and
possibly lead to diarrhoea or
disentery.
Thoughtful mothers give a few
drops of

(Exactly Wkat tht Name Impliat)

after evrry meal. It has for
years brcn used as the oJie safe
prescription lor acid s'ori-achs- .

indigestion, dysentery
a4ld diarrhoja.

Babies Like It
It is pleasant, mild and ct
e(Tectir. It contains no opiaie
and docs not constipate tlmtifili
it puts and end to bowel
trouble!.

At AH Drag Starts
Kuykendfxl Chemical Co.,

Rock Httt. s. c.

The Japanese crown prince has decid- -

ed not to pay a visit. fQ tkq. Uaited
States this year. This wilL.be a great:
olow to the society people la fjjan Prau- -

cisco. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
4ti'm '

Mrs. Einstein says slie 3oeti' 't under
stand her husbauds thcorj... But She .

shouldn't worry. There are. lots, ot wives
who don't understand thpir husbauds'
theories. Sioux City Tribune.

Fish's Nett in a Cam Shall.
The goby (of which there are many

kinds') selects the clean valve of a
clam and uses this as the ready-mad- e

nest. The pair (for the goby matea
with but one and is jealous of any
rival) hover round an Inverted valve
and then the male scoops out the sand
from underneath. It, forming a cavity,
the shell , being' slightly, tilted and
pressed into the sand. The female
then enters the cavity and deposits
her eggs on the lower (Inner) surface
.of Ibe shell. These eg'gh are soifje-wh-

cigar-shape- d structures, fixed "at
one id by a glufinoustietwoi'k that
secure them firmly to th shell.', Har-- ,
log done her work, the fetjiuie then ex-- ',

changes pluce with th'e inaie, 'who
remains on guard, keeping up a con-

stant current of water over tlie eggs
by movements of the pectoral fins,
aud darting out at the approach of an
intruder.

Rubber 8hos Ufa ftavtra. ,

A fact which. k probabjy, only slight- -'

1 kuoWn is thJ1 Immunity froni the at-

tacks of lightning which Is afforded by
wearing a pair of rubbers.

The person who assumes these cov-

erings must be careful not to come In
contuct with anything except the floor.
Providing he follows this Instruction
he can not possibly be Injured by the
lightning In any way.

The explanation is simple enough.
The electric fluid before it can pass In-

to b human being or animal muit first
com 'in contact with the earth. Its
passiij-- p from the earth to the wearer
of the rubbers is, of course, stamped
by the soles of the latter.

:'.i next time a storm Is brewing
hurry up mid get out your rubbers.

Dolls With African Burial.
Art naileries in New York Inst year

exhibited spec iin-n- s of African
. ps the mus interesting

story of dolls in Africa Is that which
concprtis ;be doll eiisto-- of a tribe
dwelling near Luke Nyassa. WIm-- a
uieniber of the tribe dies a rough im-

age of the dead tii W made of rag
or wood and laid away In a tent.
Thousnnrts of doll images of dead
tribe members He n the tent, and It
la said that the tribe believes that tha
dolls nie the i m.xlinieii of the souls
of the dead men. Hy keeping the souls
on oarlh they bHtcxe they nre cheat-
ing the fiends which are supposed to
lurk te-'i- id life. The tent Is regarded
as su r?d mid or. ly Hie medicine urea
are uiitt d near 1L

irc:il etlicieiH-- aii'l eclat, "W9 arc not 8uri$

ih.it editors iniike the beat timber fot
politii al positions. The work is of esseh-- .

ti.illv different eharactef ami requirra tjk
.

different yinperuHient and a different'.-poin-t

of view. And, then, it is so muclt
e;t.. r to pick on other folks than bei

picke,) on yourself. ."ertainly the politi-eian- s

lone ii chance to get eveu bea an,
:,ojr.eue editor takes office.' i-- ,

llowi ver. we will not bo a Jeremiah..
Here', looking at yon, boys,- - and hoping, ,

that you will both prove little Joseph
uses. And that the Governor of South

Journalists in thr Municipal Saddle,

Ha It imore

There is ;i little t.ow u out We.t
is now leiny .ivcliie.l In r.'in.i nett i.. i

:io. I tiion'li tli.-i-l Is nn in ,i ' I..:, 't.i

rtioil.l li;ic lieen ni'ire tluin :i nine .:i -

Wolldcr tlVd 'llTJilr. a,r:0, it i; 'll. l ;ip-;i-

to :i peclllinl'iy nt't Jio! .n tin-

in. n. on. v e h:ie :ilt.:i. .r- :i t.

-- lieeevs fur tile lie'T :l III i Ii st ;i t I: .!,

u islied it ii lien uf in. k.

Kill illioilt illlOtllCr Mill !l ie i;i

, to i i N'nlth I II ml ll.l K ..l,
Iv cjillillK llttentinli. He !., not f.

nuitr mi lllllcll I Olllidenee. tliol.ll, nil tile
si.rface, it lllis ;i mi.at ;iriiis,u :iS.e'.

'ilniinj;toii, N. C. ;i bustling :nid .r

resHi- town uf oi ii i i ; it

l os adopted ;i eoiiiniiioii form o v

einnienr. Iins recently nom i nnted
Mil.Mir ii lid ll one nl tile ' Ml 111 i - -

rr lio are to -- rvc uiiiler tin new

I. in iii. :i , lii li.ne piven n,e.t
'fie live; to II" ie l nk. .limit's II

li'W.'lll, tlie llltlllill. fur M;io-- VMIS for
r i.litiii' Tho I'llellill,; s . : t ' It ,

ii ii ,los,,i 1,, T . m . ii.tiiiiiiate-- as
"f t!le eelnailssiotll -. W.'t I'm twenty

' .... i ei. ti ; iiie.l tii Tlie Moiling rtar.
Ii. til o! tliein hate iliae.l jlt other
l.,:lil Ii.it. ,;a'jili t'.-- i III In other
ii. A -- pa er lil.-il- '!iei, lirst joe i also
roi.:i t lu ir st

The ..f otler North
I'tijets ac,. a1', i.i iim n' tiieiu as a spleii
,iM ' I'" ('- - '"S &''' ''i!e
to, U I'uiii.oto,, iU,,, r tiieir .naiiaeenient.

I H In lie,,. jr t.lltlU tll.lt H
;u. ti mi. ami e.irllestlv l,npr th.it

tiieir adiiiiiiistiati.il. may mark a f" --

a' li ie i nti'ii: I. ,' tl.e i cprcseutat t e f

j.ilii liallsiM. N Vi licit ss. a!'!i"i;ii
olliei- Votli ( e. liter,

i.inieis, irtit the ;m epa rt uicii t with

tew!- -

GMN(,WH7 V

i should he visit yon.- - town. wl(l .
, ,,.lVt. ,..,U!1. to regret the historic

'Q.sil In th. n.ntk

' ' """ "
IHANK and PETE -- """ ",

ItilU: "That lawyer friend of yours -

seem to rise very high."
I'allv: "No, he is one of the few that

(.refers to stay on the level."

-rt - - Hi II a II 1

vAfMK.'S 1K1 SUCH
a, wow soor

r
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